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munities where the vast majori-
ty, often of both races, prefer
separate schools. As with pro-
hibition, a law or a court order
does not automatically make
people change their minds.

And the real problem involv-- .
ed in the integration order is
that in many, many communi-
ties the majority the great

drivers. Meisinger said he mere-
ly told them to take care of
Plattsmouth first, and if they
saw a drunken driver coming
through the city, to get him but
not wait on the highway until
one came along.

The complaints and charges
by both the mayor and police
were numerous and some coun-
cil members thought too petty
to cause such a fuss. But they
could dig no greater cause out of
the participants.

The council took no clear
stand during the unofficial
meeting and fracas.
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By STANLEY JAMES
Journal

Washington Correspondent
WASHINGTON, June 16 The

Supreme Court's order, directing
Federal District courts to be-
gin an integration process in
schools where racial segregation
has been practiced, sets the stage
for one of the country's great
social and constitutional under-
takings.

The court has ruled on the
matter of constitutionality.
There can be no recourse in the
who do not agree with the de-
cision; the order will have to be
obeyed or circumvented. Fla-
grant disregard of the order
probably cannot stand up over
the long term.

Though the court's order car-
ries with it the implied threat
of force to back it up, as do all
court orders, the widespread use
of punitive power will probably
be avoided in the next few years.
Some cases might arise where
nunitive powers are utilized, but
lower courts will, in all probabil-
ity, be patient in initial efforts
to work out something in
school systems to satisfy all.

The problem which is most
difficult is to be found in com- -
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majority does not want inte-
gration, against strong majority
sentiment, are likely to produce
a most complicated problem for
federal district judees.

In many other communities,
the majority either is indiffer-
ent or prefers integration, and in
these cases, integration will be
soon accomplished. Generally
speaking, if the white race is
the heavy majority race, the
problem is not as critcal as
where the white race is the min-
ority race.

But whatever the proportions,
the court has finally ruled on
the method to be used in effect-
ing integration. A great process
is now beginning, in the schools
and in the courts. No oe can
foresee the immediate results,
but the problems are many in-
deed, at the outset.
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By Vern Waterman
Redecorating

George Conis is putting a new
floor in his shop. Biles Paint
Store is doing the work. This
morning found Frank and Dean
Biles busy laying the base for
the new floor, as the customers
came carefully tiptoeing in.,
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Chief, Two Officers
Quit Police Force
Amid Hot Shouting

(Continued from page one)
At one point in the v.'ild talk.

Chappell told Meisineer, "I'll
still be living in Plattsmouth
and I'll eet even with you."

Council members tried to
bridge the between the
mavor and officers but found it
useless.

Most of the council members
were surprised at the situation
rind as one of them said, "I
thought the nolice were doing a
fine job. After giving them a
raise I thoucht we had that
taken care of for a while." Other
members said they thought, the
police wrere doine a eood job.

At the last official meeting,
the council raised the mimum
falary for officers to $285 and
that of the chief to $310.

Plattsmouth Thursday night
was left with but one policeman.-H- e

was Wayne Schneider who
joined the force about two weeks
aeo when Raymond Ham auit.
Schneider reported for work
Thursdav nieht and carripd the
night job alone throueh the
weekend. John Hobscheidt, who
resigned from the force earlier
this year, returned to take the
day job. By Saturday,
er had appointed him chief of
police on a temnorary basis.

ChaDpell and Winn announced
following the meeting that they
intended to eet signers to a pe-

tition to oust Meisinger from the
mayor nost. But that hasn't
materialized yet.

-- Meisinger told the Journal
that he had seen the breakup
comine for sometime bnt that
he had "kept it inside himself"
and could understand how the
council might be surprised when
it did hapDen. He said he also
understood how councilmen
might believe the - police were
doing a good iob, because in
some respects they were.

"I know I'm hard to work for,
Meisinger said, "because I'm
particular and I want to do
things as close to right as I can."
Chappell and Winn said he was
abusive about directing them.

Meisinger's term as Platts-
mouth mayor has been full of
antagonism between himself and
the council earlier and row with
the police force for which he is
responsible. Since he took of-
fice on May 1, 1954. Meisinger
changed the entire force of of-
ficers, with former chief Ken-
neth Dunlap leaving this sDring.
Now they are changed again.

Earlier press reports ouoted
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WhEagles Convention at Nebraska
City Friday and Saturday. Ho
ward Ruback and his wife are
in Chicago attending the Nation
al Retail Grocers Association
Convention.
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Mary May is moving her beau

family reunion was held Memor-
ial Day at the Orville Lenz home.
There were 101 present. Out of
town members were Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Fleishman of Tekamah,
Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Kazmark of
Memphis, Mrs. Irvin Albert, Kay
and Ray of Louisville, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Hettrick of Big San-
dy Montana. Mr. and Mrs. James :

ty shop to a new location. She
will occupy the space vacated
by American Loan Plan, in the
Cass Drug Building.

Passing: Scene C 0 R PJ
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The lady last Friday morning, PPLwho emerged from the dentists
office and stood on the sidewalk
with a mirror viewing her bi

Hettrick of Box Elder, Mont., Mr.
and Mrs. Raymon Kunz and
Pamela of Bennet; Mr. and Mrs.
Nummie Levander of Sutton;
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Beckman and
Susan of Norfolk; Mr. and Mrs.
Joy Wray, Jim, Jo and Bob of

cuspids. Don't know if she was
admiring the filling or counting
to se if Doc took out one too
many.

I 1
Glenwood Iowa; Mrs. Oscar Wol-gemu- th

of Milford; Mrs. Orland
Benet, Larry and Bobby and Mrs.
Mrs. Harold Pilfold, all of
Greenwood; Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
thur Wray and six children of
Omaha; Mr. and Mrs. R. H.

A regular meeting of the
Plattsmouth city council is
scheduled for the council
chambers at eight o'clock to-
night, at the city hall. 0Midshipman James Burr Davis,
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only son of Mr. and Mrs. -- Burr
R. Davis, Wayne, Nebraska, left
June 4 for a summer cruise with
other midshipman after one year
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training at the United States
Naval Academy. His parents, and - niiMriii i"it i ii -1 "- -
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sister Sandra, recently visited

ALL IN THE FAMILY
APPLETON, Wis. Two sis-

ters, Mrs. Joseph Van Nuland,
of Apnleton, and Mrs. Martin
Van Nuland, of Kimberly, re-
cently gave birth to daughters
on the same day at St. Elizabeth
hospital. : Their husbands are
brothers. In September, 1952,
the sisters gave birth to sons 10
days apart.

Food Club's Finest Quality Cheese Food
CHED-R-TREA- T Featured
for Dairy Month, 2-l- b. Lo3f .

him at Annapolis, Maryland.
Davis is the son of the for-

mer Mary Ellen Vallery, and is a
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. John
S. Vallery of Plattsmouth..-- :

ChapDell as savins: Meisinger Vh fqr 2Lthought more of the parking
meters than catching drunken

Schriener, Mr. and Mrs. H. N.
Erskine, Sr.; Mr. and Mrs. Cedric
Wanek, Mr. and Mrs. D. E.
Hutchinson and four children,
Mrs. Mildred Hansen, Miss Helen
Kunz, Mrs. Orest Erskine, and
three children; Mrs. Donald
George and three children all of
Lincoln. Mr. and Mrs. Swarts and
Stanley of Ashland, Miss Jean
Burdick of David City; Mr. and
Mrs. DoLor Swarts and Donna,
Mrs. Amanda Garrison, Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Jeffers, Mrs. Henry
Vogt, Mrs. Elda Lenz, Mrs. Ray-
mond Vogt, and dfour children,
Mr. Albert Kunz, Mrs. Louis
Koutsky and Jackie, Mrs. Ho-
ward Vogt and three children,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kunz and Dale,
Mr. Emil Holke. Mr. and Mrs.

?:
Ik Legislative
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The American Chemical So-
ciety, seeking an explanation
for a droD in graduate chemists,
found that a third of 3.803 high
schools it surveyed offered no
course in chemistry.

riattsmoutn, Nebraska
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Mr. Ralph Kunz, Miss Minnie
Kunz, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Parsell,
Mrs. Clinton Westlake, Lee and
Clinola, andd Mr. and Mrs. Or-
ville Lenz, Mary Ann, Velda and
Coleman all of Elmwood.
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Appearing on the programlAJuLlU U mRM&i
" tv"

were Velda Lenz, Kay Albert,

U. S. No. 1 Selected

and Washed,
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Mar one nutcninson, Barbara
Ann, LeRoy, Donald, Robert and
David Vogt, and Mrs. Raymond
Voght; Mary Ann Lanz, Cara
and Erwina Hutchinson; Jackiei

Koutsky and Cara Hutchinson:
If Marjorie Hutchinson; Walter

liettrick; Gary and Lvnn Ers
kine; Clinola Westlake; Mrs. Ray

Should you be Tempted
Many legislators returning

home are going to experience
the attitude from constituents,,
expressed or unexpressed:
"What did you do about solving
some of the real problems of
state government?"

Maybe this is a good time for
the legislator to reply: "What
would you have done if you'd
been down there?" But he won't.

Let's take a look at what your
legislator has had to contend
with in Lincoln.

He's expected to read, study
and know what's in between 500
and 600 bills. Some of these bills
are simple and minor corrections
of statutes, but the others are
complicated pamphlets dealing
with matters such as school fi-

nance; school. district reorganiz-
ation; road arid highway financ-
ing; budgets for the University
of Nebraska, the state normal

rarsen.
Miss Minnie Kunz, the vice- -
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president, presided and was in
charge of the memorial service
in recognition of those who died
durine the vear.

STRAINED OR CHOPPED

Mrs. Edna Oehlerking Swats, Is i ornery, aiea sept. 25, at Battle (0)3 .v. f Jbaxe, Mtnn. Burial, God's Acre
Elmwood. DOZEN

Mr. Dale Clarke, died October
31, burial Montana, killed in car
accident.

Mrs. Hannah Dettman OuderHi Is " schools, the board of control in-
stitutions; revenue from taxakirk, died Dec. 4, at Denver. Bur-

ial Colorado".
New officers: Mrs. Olive Ers- -

tion to meet the budgets.
Fancv Louisiana Long Green for Slicing

CUCUMBERS ,,.15
i kine Westlake, president Mrs.
i Eleanor Gakemeier Swarts, vice- - PURE RENDERED

1 -- lb. Crtn.

These bills come in every sort
of guise, from the simple one-paragra- ph

bill to the highly
complicated volume of 75 to 100
pages and with their own. in-

built dictionaries of definition
so that the Legislators know

MEL-O-SWE- ET

1 -- lb. Carton

president; Mrs: Wanda John-
ston Kunz, secretary-treasure- r;

Mrs. Esther Kunz Wohlgemuth,
new reporter; Mrs. Olive Kunz
Erskine, program chairman.

The 1956 Reunion to be held
on Memorial Day at the E. TJ. B.
Church basement, and Horatio
Erskine family, hosts.

what they are talking about.
It isn't exactly a job loaded

with fun.
He's expected to entertain

constituents when they come to
Lincoln whether he s in the
mood or not. Most important,

Cudahy's Wicklow
1 -- lb. Tray Pack
Package . . .

FOR YOUR HEALTH'S SAKE

INSIST ON GRADE "A'
ne s expected to appropriate suf-
ficient funds to operate govern-
ment and maybe give" a little POWDERED

OR BROWNextra service; but he's not sup

1) G fl R

NO SHOES, NO HUSBAND
DENVER, In the five years

of their marriage, William A.
Coslett told the judge his wifenever permitted him to enter
their home without first taking
off his shoes. This, Coslett
argued, constituted extreme andrepeated cruelly. The judge
agreed and granted Coslett a di-vo- ce.

NEW GNU NEWS
SYDNEY, Australia Goodnews for gnu-love- rs was the an-

nouncement by keepers of theSydney zoo recently of the ar-
rival of a new gnu. Few gnus
are born in zoos and fewer stillgrow into big gnus, according
to zoo keepers.

posed to hit taxpayers in the
pocketbook with any increase in
property taxes or new forms of
taxation. I

He would love to get letters
from home during the session to
tell him how you fell about is-
sues, but when he needs advice
most his constituents forget
him. Then he comes home and

Robert's or Alamito
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Give Arrow Vhite Shirts for

Father's Day
Few Dads ever have enough white shirts for business and
dress wear. That's what makes white shirts such a sure
bet for Father's Day gifting. In particular, quality shirts
like these at this low price!
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you criticize him for getting 2(6) FOR FDRnothing done.
Maybe the most surprising Ad effective thru Wed., June 15th. We reserve the

right to limit quantities. No sales to dealers.thing is that the legislature gets
as much done as it does.

As citizens and taxpayers weSubscribe to The Journal Now! expect miracles, but any time
anv one of us thinks he can do
a better job, than the fellow who
is your legislator now, I am cer-
tain he would gladly have you
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